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A transducer that converts electrical energy to tight. it contains a specalwire 
that glows bright when a large electric current passes through it The ~qJer 
symbol is used for a lamp ptOVIding illumination, tor example a car heaclamp 
or flashlight bulb. 

A transducer that converts electrical energy to light. 

A resistor restricts tha flow of current through a 
ctrcult 

A resistor whose value change. s as Ught Shines on ll ~I 

. . ~, 

when it is In the closed (on) posilion. ·-.6 A mechanioal switch thai allow> cunent to 11ow only~~ 

-~~ 

A push switch ~lows current to flow only when lhe ~. 
button 1s pressed. . .. 

·~ 

A transducer that converts alecttical energy to kinetic e~ 
(motion). ~ 

A transducer that convects electrical energy to sound. An • 
electrical signal creates mechanical vibrations, which create . 
variations in air pressure, which travel &ci'O&li the room to 
your ears. 

A m. adule that .converts. ele.ctncal energy .to Music. -· 
contains a specialiZed sound-generation arcuit with 
reSistors, capacitors, and transrstors. The descnplions 
for the music !C module IS g~ven here far those 
interested, see the prOJects tor connection examples: 

Musk:IC.: 
(•l·--
~---·QIJT·-,..;:1---..... TRG·---- ... --... -.--HUJ.10flt-
........ TIIIJ.f>i_ .. -. 

A coil of wire, which actslilce a magnet when an electric curra, 
flows lhrough it. Placing an iron bar ins~da incraasas the. . •.. . 

magnalicetfects. ~ ~ .-' _ 

A device that switChes or amplifies electrical currant 

Produces electrical energy U&ing a chemical reaction. The 1argar lamlioal: I 
(on the le~) Is positive{+). A sin~ cell is often called a batkq. bul strictty 
e battery 1s two or more cells joined together. .-. ~ .. . . ,,, I 

. -

-------~ 

Use'd to pass current very easily from ooe pen of a cin:uit to anolher. A 3-

enepw'"' is •hownhe<e. ~ 

A 'blob' should be drawn where wires are connecled (joinedj, bUf it is 
sometimes omitted. Wires connected at ·crossroads' shouid be staggered 
slightly to torm two T·junctions:, as shown on the nght 

In complex diagrams it is oflen necessary 10 draw wires cmssing eveR 

though they are not connected. Otten the 'bridge' symbol shown on lhe right 
is used because the simple crossing on the left may be mu;tead as. a join 
where you have forgotten to add a 'blob'! 


